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Abstract : Objective : This research aims to clarify the key characteristics of the experiences of nurses 
working at psychiatric wards, specifically, how they perceive the recovery of a patient with a mental disorder 
in Japan.
Methodology : A qualitative descriptive design based on the critical incident technique was used. Semi-
structured interviews were conducted with 12 psychiatric nurses. 
Results : As a result of the analysis, 5 categories and 16 subcategories were extracted. Psychiatric nurses 
found it 【difficult for the subject to recovery】 because they [thought the subject would not be able to recover] 
or [the entire team could not find any signs of the patient’s recovery]. However, they could 【orient the 
recovery of a patient as a whole team】 by either [exploring the recovery of the target person and deciding 
the direction of their support] or [getting the whole team cooperating to help in achieving the targeted recovery 
treatment]. By being supported by the team, the nurse was able to 【accompanying the recovery of the 
subject】. In the process of 【accompanying the recovery of the subject】 nurses feel anxiety and hesitation ; 
however, they witnessed improvement in the subject’s mental health through different types of interaction 
such as [being more deeply involved with the subject as a person] ; [giving hope and will to the target patient 
by helping them to set target goals] ; or, [motivating the subjects to acquire the necessary skills to live 
independently]. By [noticing the patient’ useful strengths for recover], [knowing the subject’s intentions and 
thoughts toward recovery], or [confirming if the patients’ thoughts towards recovery are truthful or not], 
gradually the nurses were able to believe in the possibility of subjects’ recovery. In addition, by [arranging 
the place of live after discharge of patients and establishing a follow-up system], their anxiety about the future 
of their patients was alleviated. As a result of 【accompanying the recovery of the subject】 and increasing 
their involvement with the person who is recovering, the psychiatric nurse had the experience of [evoking 
feelings of joy and respect for the recovery of the subject] or [changing and growing of nurses’ own perceptions 
and stances].
Conclusion : Based on the results of this study we can conclude that the acquisition of practical skills such 
as cognitive behavioral therapy and casework; performing strength assessments; as well as, developing team 
efforts aimed towards the subject's recovery, are essential recovery-oriented practices that should be promoted.


















































































































































































































協力者 性別 年代 精神科経験年数 精神科経験部署
Ａ 女性 30歳代 10年 急性期、慢性期
Ｂ 男性 40歳代 8年 小児神経病棟、急性期
Ｃ 男性 30歳代 10年 慢性期
Ｄ 女性 40歳代 10年 慢性期
Ｅ 男性 40歳代 10年 急性期、慢性期、訪問看護
Ｆ 男性 30歳代 13年 慢性期、急性期
Ｇ 男性 40歳代 17年 慢性期、急性期、医療観察法病棟
Ｈ 男性 30歳代 11年 急性期、慢性期
Ｉ 女性 20歳代 8年 急性期
Ｊ 男性 20歳代 8年 急性期
Ｋ 男性 30歳代 9年 急性期
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